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mJffcman'eCh^ittian Temperance Union

Ml.—The protection of the home, the 
ebotition of the liquor traffic and thetri- 
eybo^Chriet’» Golden Rule in custom

^ Motto—For God and home and Native

Hedge—A knot of White Ribbon. 
Watchword—Agitate, educate, organ -

THE MODERN NEWSPAPER. ELECTRICALLY QUILTS THE HANIXO HOLD. ^

If I might hold that hand again.
Clasped lovingly in mine,

I'd little care what others sought— 
That hand I held lang syne.

That hand! So warm it was and soft!
Soft? Ne’er yas so soft a thing!

Ah, me! l'll hold it ne'er again—
Ace. ten, knave, queen and king.

The Attorney-General of Alberta is 
right in insisting that drunken persons 
in charge of automobiles should be treated 
and penalised as criminals. They 
menace tv public safety.

The modem newspaper, with its 
vast circulation and wide annal, is a 
critic of the tone—a mirror of the moment. 
It ie the schoolmaster of the world. But 
it is mote than that, ft is ah ever kindly 
friend, a staunch and certain help in 
trouble. It reaches to every comer of the 
land, stretching out the hand of comrade
ship to every townsman and every cot
tager. During the war its power was in-
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Ftom all over America they testify 
*? the ruants of Musako’s Ummsmt, 
the beat of Household Remedies. —- 
MINARD'S^UNIM^N^CO., LTD

Branch Factory, St. John s Nfld.

Lat us not therefore fudge one another There are now 40,000 Protestant 
Churehee in the United Sûtes without 

in fever pastors. In the South for example, there 
riration. are said to be 3,000 Baptist churches with 
e of SO no pastor. In the same section there are 

1,000 Method**, 
and about 1,00
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Evangelistic—Mrs. J. G- Elderkin 
Parlor Meetinn-llrs. D G.WIdden 
Labrador Work-Mrs. J. W. Vaughan

EF{te“U a"d Lumh*rmen-Mr»' w

oN^tor ml*ranCt Legion -Mr'- w
.'flowar. Fruit and Delicacies-Mrs. A.

Ddl and 1,000 
Presbyterian churches, in a like condition.i >A »*•■'
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Fift lars a Month
(Guaranteed to you by the Canada Life)1 Pram and Willard Hall-Mrs. M. P. 

Sroito Ribbon Bulletin—Mrs. Hutch- 

In Sabbath-echooii—Mr.3kssl____

EXTRACTS FROM THE DOMINION 
PRESIDENT’S ANNUAL , 

LETTER

r You know of men well up in years who 
are still “drudging along”. They cannot ah» 
if they would, but must go on to the end of 
their days working for a living. You can 
avoid that.

How Fifty Dollars « Month look» to 
the Average Man

ck-i,Dear Dominion Comrades:
Truly "God hath done great

whereof we art glad." "Hie right____ _
and His Holy arm have gotten us the 
victory." The four province* on October 
26th forcibly affirming their detije 1er 
the fullest mesure o( f-rohibltlon eb- 
tajnable. Nova Seetla grandly leading 
with its magnifie lent majority of over 
fifty thousand, while the three Western 
Provinces rung true to the host, in no 
uncertain measure.

Csnad* Is speaking, and speaking In 
forcible fashion to the rest of the world, 
that she desire* to clean* her border* 
from the gruetome «tain of the liquor 
traffic a* quickly a* powlble. |

If *0, what about Britiih Columbia * 
adyerne vote doe* some one q 
The vot* in

thing*
hand. Why Not Pension Yourself ?

/
Why not ' take stock" of your present 

financial position—to size up your personal 
affairs and decide on a plan for tne future?

Vo

Ag* 20—Happy on Fifty Dollar* a month. s\

Our New Pension Plan
guarantees that upon reaching a certain age in
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F'lUlir provinces. It «imply dealt 
Provincial administration xbr 

quest Vi i at issue being the. retention of 
the Province’» present Prohibition law 
or u Government controlled *y»tem. We 
have believed Iront the finit and thi* belief 
fit Sustained by many, that a grave mis- 
apprehension on the part of numbers 
of tlie electorate in regard to the meaning 
of the vote, accounts in a large meaaure 
fbr the disappointing result. The ptesent 
Prohibition law wa* so openly violated in 
British Columbia lhal we think many 
«uppoeed the Government controlled 
regime, mu*t *ursiy be a great tmprove- 
mfnt without realleini It was a multi- 
fteation el the Frchlbitleo prinslpto."

We confidently predict this I. their 
last defeat. Knowing the ’calibre’of 
thg British Columbia people as we do, 
we think it Is not too much to expect, that 
at Hr# opportunity they will escape

pertinently put it —" 
of the Govenyaanv" —
Wright, in While Ribbon B

A WO FELLOW.

(Fto* the Ni» York Sub.)
Whe« Johann Van Alton

Age St—Fifty Dollars * month l* net 
enough.> An Income for Life

1 hink what it may mean to you to be certain 
of an income right up to the end of life, when 

f*- you consider that 97% of people in their later 
■> years map partially or wholly dependent upon 

others for support.
When they were younger they did not have 

the chance now offered you. It was not then 
possible to secure such a convenient and certain 
provision as this Monthly Pension Plan.Age 36—Thinks heca« easily afford to 

sp^nd Fifty Dollars tx month
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And This is Not All

Suppose-aome day before you reach age eisty you 
meet with a iniahnp and become totally and permanently 
disabled through accident, illness or any cause. (Such a 
thing has happened soon after men have secured this new 
policy of the Canada Life.) Immediately, the payment 
of further premiums would be cancelled. The Cenadn Life 
222™ beceme responsible for sending yott $10.00, $100, 
$200, $250, a month, as arranged, for the rest of yeur life.

Them are many other benefits.
An average denoeit of only 

will return you $50.60 a month li

Do Not Pat» Thi» By

of as A
The Liquor Control 

Mrs. Gordon
g

Age M-l-fkN 
«key werev i going as well ae \ .

ll# gangplank on a recent arrival of the

1,1 two cota placed end to end in a large 
companion wag, he 
hum hi* home fit J 
Since Johann lia» (eft ' the quiet home 

H ' out among the near-by wind-mill* of 
Nf. „ Amsterdam and Intend* to enter the *lmw 

butine** over here, It will to intonating 
to dig up wane giant Watery and *ee W,w 
he compare* with previoua compelitor* 
who u«ed to to great attraction*. 1‘rotobly 
no giant in the l Wiled Stile* ever exeeeded 
ihe S feet attained by the late Captain 
Bate*, who wa* a native of Kentucky. 

xt aplani Bale* S-foot height wa* tilghtly 
exceeded by that qf Anna Swan, a native 
of Nova Scotia.
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H. E. Woodman
District Manager 
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Cl «z zt zA MOTVO FOR ». - y
(From the Ifittoburgh Uhronkle-Tale-

UtoPh)
An old calendar wxm to be tlirown Into 

the wa»le baeket tear* them, word*:— . 
•Today I» the Tomorrow You Wwried 

— »y." There is an aphorism
perpstugtlon on the cal-
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